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INTRODUCTION
Cultures and sub-cultures attempt to describe illn ess in ways that a re most
understandabl e to th e people who live in th at com m unity . These grou ps may d iffer
wh en describing th e et iology, course and treatment of a ny given a ilme n t. Menta l
illn ess is just as susceptible to being explained in a manner whi ch differs from group
to group. Not surprisingly, psych iatrists trained under th e a uspices of " mains t ream
Am erica"-that is, where th e Western Judeo-Christian paradigm reign s, may find
th emselves di smissing symptoms of other sub-cult u res . So me patients may have
manifestations of true mental illness; others may have sym pto ms whi ch a re cult u ra lly
sanctioned but whi ch we label as mental illness. We may eve n misdiagnose beh avioral
variation a mong cult ural groups as serious dis ease.
This paper is sp ecifically conce rned with th e ph en omen on of rootwork, a magical
syste m of explaining sickness and health a mong some people in th e U ni te d Sta te s.
More specifically, a case is described where the severe symptoms of on e patient wen t
misdiagnosed as a result of cross-cu ltu ra l confusion. Suc h misunderst andings ca n
become clearer for those able to think abo u t how mental illn ess crosses cult ures a nd
may become a new ent ity to that different group of peopl e. Cross-cultural psychi a try
is interest ed in the interface between such different groups. Additionally, difTiculties
with treatment of on e culture's dis ease by another cult u re's remedi es a re discu ssed.
CASE REPORT
RW was ad m itted in O ctober 1988 a t a NC St at e Mental H ealth facility. He was a 35 year
old bla ck m ale from a small city in southeast ern No rt h Carolina. Hi s recent history revea led
severa l recent sho rt ad m issions to this facility beginning in June, 1988 throu gh the presen t.
More notabl e were th e eleve n admissions to his local hospit al since 1974.
The patient had pr evious ly been diagnosed with ch ro nic undiffer entiated schizo phr e nia
a nd mild mental ret ardation . His problem s were manifest ed by what he ca lled "spells" which
began in 1972 when he was ninet een. These were not ed in th e hospit al as peri od s when th e
patient would compla in of headach e and of his stomach " fee ling full. " The patient woul d next
begin barking in a very loud voice and wou ld have to be removed from th e ward to th e qui et
room. These barking episode s could last from fift een minutes to several hours. RW would a lso
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report "voices inside my head ." Initially, th ese voices were attribut ed to three people: his
fath er, "Fruit" and "Rico."
Old dis charge summaries indicated that th e patient had been on neur olcpt ics for yea rs
a nd many medi cation cha nge s had been mad e during this peri od . Int erestingly, when a new
regim en was pr escribed , th e patient reported ge tt ing better for awh ile, t hen " th ese voices just
come ba ck on me." The patient had also tak en lorazep am in th e past.
The records also revealed that th e patient lived with his mother in a somewhat rural
setting with seve ral cous ins; he was very com plian t in keeping his a ppo int me n ts with his local
mental health ce nte r, having seen th e sa m e th erapist regu larly for ove r nin e years . H is
fr equent past hospit alizations wer e prompt ed when , acc or d ing to his mother , "t hat fool talk
would ge t too mu ch ."
At th e beginning of this ad m ission, RW was suffer ing up to 5-6 spe lls a day of loud ,
unnerving barking and othe r ste reo typica l movem ents. These episodes proved so incapacitat-
ing th at seclusion a nd even restraint was a t tim es necessary becau se of his capac ity to be
violent during th em . On ad m ission, he was bein g tr eat ed with haloperidol , carbamazepine a nd
lorazepam.
In speaking with his local therapist, this patient was d escribed as on e of her favor ites. He
was " always cour te ous, a ttent ive a nd see me d ea ge r to see k help." Sh e was concerned, however,
a t th e incr easing di spl ay of viol en ce during his sp ell s. At th ei r last meet ing, th e patient began
barking and chased her int o a corne r with a cha ir. She was un sure what else cou ld be offered
him .
There see me d to be a definit e progression of RW 's spe lls. At a ny t im e of th e day or night ,
oft en with a clear stressor (mother leaving from a visit , food picked off his tr ay by another
patient) he would d escribe an int ense front al headach e. In a few moment s, he began what he
d escribed as "j aw twist in ' " and "wa te r in my j aw." H e further described th at soon "my mou th
sta rts poppin' a nd my eyes blink hard . Then my throat goes to t ickin' like a cloc k. Then those
voices in my head come on m e, and I sta rt barkin g like a dog, talk in ' th at fool tal k, then I
stagge r a ro u nd like I'm drunk, but I'm not. "
Amazingly, th e pati ent could imit at e himself hav ing a spe ll. However, t here was no
mist aking wh en th e real event occurred , as his eyes would glaze over and his affec t was qui te
different. The barking was harrowing a nd painful to hear, ran gin g in pit ch , inflecti on and
loudness , ea sily heard throughout th e ward .
Early on it was realiz ed th at th ere wa s a crucia l respon se point in thi s se ries . I f a staff
member could eng age RW in some soothing talk a nd ge t him to lie down or ta ke an ibupro fen
or lor az epam pri or to when th e barking began, th e spe ll could be a borted. But once the barking
sta rted, th e ent ire eve nt ran its cou rse .
It becam e incr easin gly clear th at th e hal op eridol a nd ca rba maze pine were not ta rget ing
his sym ptoms. In a n effort to observe th e patient as drug free as possibl e, a ll medi cations wer e
stopped exce pt lorazep am .
The next discover y was almost revelatory: th e sta ff discerned th at when RW ba rk ed, he
was saying " Roy"- his father's name. This had sou nde d to us like a dog barking . T he patient
still ad m itted to " barkin' like a dog, but barkin ' my daddy's na me ."
Sti ll a no the r obse rva t ion was that man y tim es a fter th e spe ll was over, th e pa tien t wou ld
begin crying. It became evide nt th at he wa s very di st rau ght and d ep ressed . He was not sleeping
well a t night and had lost t en pounds during his cu rre nt sta y. Trimipramine was sta rte d and we
began to talk about why he was sad.
It soon becam e a ppa re nt that RW had a lot to talk a bout. The patient mad e it clear tha t
his father had been " me ssin' with m e sin ce I was one yea r old . .. he put a spe ll on me." He
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beli eved a root was on him a nd he had spe n t many yea rs searching for a way to ge t th e roo t
rem oved . H e had travell ed to C ha rle sto n, SC to see th e st ro nges t roo t doct or known to him .
But th e tr eatment was un successful. He es timate d th at he a nd his mo ther had spe n t several
th ou sand dolla rs and travell ed to twenty different root doct or s in hopes of freeing him from
this curs e. H e believed th at a t one point his fa the r had tak en some " graveyard dust " a nd
placed it in his path, thus placing th e root on hi m.
H e went on to list th e many peopl e " ins ide " his head who had something to do with th e
roo t ing in add it ion to his fa the r, but it was unclear wha t rela tion ship they had to his illness.
R\V's parents had se pa ra te d wh en he was nine or ten . He enjoyed an ext re me ly close
relation ship with his mother who ca lled h im " Bro the r. " H e had five older sist ers whom his
father a lways ca re d for a nd pampered , as opposed to RW . H e described in touching det ail th e
love he held for his mother and how she t ried to help him with his root ; a lso obvious was th e
mother' s dep enden cy on RW .
Aft er three week s of this hospitali zation a rem arkabl e delineation of RW's illness becam e
a pparent. When he was not in a "s pe ll," his mental sta t us exa m was comple te ly nor ma l. At
such tim es RW had no psychotic features, no di sturban ces in a ppeara nce, spe ech, thought
conte nt, judgem ent or ori entation. Addition ally , he had a good d eal of insight in to his problem .
Hi s mood was at times depressed , but never of a psych oti c nature. And yet, when his spe ll
would come on him, a com plete ly different mental sta tus e me rged: RW beca me confused,
aggress ive, unpredi ct abl e and suffere d fro m a udito ry hallucin a tion s. The old d iagnosis of
schizophre nia began to be qu esti on ed du e to both th e poor res po nse to neu ro lep tics and th e
sudde n return of clear se nsor ium and goo d fun cti oning afte r a "s pe ll" was over.
Se izures had been cons ide red earlie r in this hosp itali zation , bu t th ree separate EEGs wer e
normal , as was a post- spell prol actin level. A head CT was nor m al as well. T ou re tt e 's Syndrom e
was a lso th ou ght of, but a neur ology consu lt conside red th at t his was no t an appropriat e
d iag nos is. Dissociative disorders were strong ly cons ide re d , a nd indeed this was th e working
d iagnosis a t th e end of th e first mo nth of hospitali zation. Adm ittedly, it was a cha llenge to
explain a ll t hese sympto ms based on "roots " alone .
RW con tinue d to show sig ns of int egra t ing his illness to ins ight. H e asked almost dail y,
"wha t is th is ha pp enin g to me . . . why does th is barking keep coming bac k?" He was a favorit e
on th e ward, a nd when not ac utely ill rem ained fri endly, war m a nd int eractive.
The patient was un abl e to provid e me with infor mat ion j ust ifying his hatred for his fath er
nor man y othe r child hood mem ori es. Early trauma was sus pec te d . He con tin ued to resp ond
well to th e an ti-de pressa n t a nd had been off halop eridol for over two mont hs; th e number of
spe lls began to drop to one to two a day. He was slee ping we ll a t night a nd sa id he was feeling
better th an he had eve r rem ember ed .
As RW st abilized , it was th ou ght th at amobarbit ol int erviews could be useful in furt her
describing and ultimately diagnosin g his illn ess. Such int er views have been used ex te nsively in
th e past , and ofte n provide some th erap eutic effec ts as well (I). These began th e second month
of ho spitalization. The patient was made awa re of th e int ent a nd pr ocedure of th e in terviews,
a nd eagerly ag reed and looked forward to th em in hop es of "ge tt ing this st uff out of my head."
Over th e next few weeks, three a moba rbitol int erviews were conduc te d . In th e first , R\V
recall ed many ea rly m em ori es. Wh en he was about six, his father took him regula rly to
prostitutes a nd would se t him down at th e foot of th e bed or in th e doorway while the fat her
would pr oceed to have sex. Often th e wom en would se t a plat e of food down for RW before
beginning. Hi s father made him promise to never tell his mother wha t went on ; if he d id, his
fa the r would st op bringin g him .
Eventuall y, afte r a few yea rs of this, RW told his mot her, un ab le to withstand th e conflict
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such events ca use d him. The mother took R\V wit h her and shot up the house th e fath er was
found in.
H e went on to talk of how badl y his father treat ed his mother, a nd remembered an
arg ume nt whi ch becam e violent. RW was locked up in th e bathroom while the parents fought.
Hi s dog began barking furiously a nd t rie d to in tervene in the fight and wou ld run back and
forth to wh ere RW was t rapped.
When RW wa s fourteen , his father retu rn ed fro m a len gthy se pa ra t ion . He began to bark
a t his father, who ca lled him crazy and th en left again .
Wh en as ked of his ea rl ies t memory, R\V re po rted being held down while his father
lau gh ed a t his ge ni tals, becau se th ey we re "cold an d sucked in me ."
Aft er this interview, th e patient we nt four days withou t a n episode. He then had a barking
sp ell, and request ed a sec ond int ervi ew since he se nsed some connec tio n be tween the last and
his qu iet four days. Interestingly, he became agita te d an d bega n with his preliminary mouth
po pping as we prepped hi m for th e injectio n, indi ca ti ng that a full spe ll wou ld come on soon. As
th e a mo barbito l was inj ected , he qui ckly relaxed a nd sa id " tha t got my spell down."
At this int ervi ew, he rem embered with grea t pain peopl e in his com m unity who had
lau gh ed a t him sin ce 1972; th e whole town knew him as th e " ba rking boy" who had been
roo te d. He went on to talk about his ability to wor k in the local mi ll when he was nin et een un til
he fan cied a girl from afa r an d his spe lls began. H e thought his fath er had convince d her to
place a root as well , in order to tak e away his sex ua l drive. He cried , " I've never done a nything
to a nybody . . . why did th ey do this to m e?"
RW sto ppe d barking a fte r thi s, bu t had othe r sym ptoms such as food getting ca ug ht in his
th roat wh ich cho ked him. Hi s mother fina lly convince d his fat her to visit , in hopes th at once
a nd for all th e roo t could be rem oved. This was too m uch for RvV. H e became violent at th e
visit, st agg ering a ro und . H e was no lon ger barking. H e was screa ming, " you tell Roy to st ay
away from me" over a nd ove r again, throwing furn iture abou t.
The last a mo barbita l int erview was don e to rein for ce that his fa th er was gon e a nd to
sugges t t ha t th e roo t was off him. \Ve pract iced re laxation techniq ues whil e under th e
a mo ba rbito l in hop es that R\V could cope with th ese inten se feeli ngs for his fat her. In lat er
days, we con t in ue d hypnotic relaxation exe rcises .
RW stayed with th e hospit al for an other mon th , maki ng his stay over four months. By thi s
tim e, he had agai n ca lme d conside ra bly, a nd was suffering from zero to four sp ells a day. He
was slee ping well , and feeling better, a lt ho ug h sti ll as ked "when will these th ings leave m e for
good?" H e rem ained on th e a n ti-de pressant a nd clo naze pa m. H e was disch arged to a mother
anxious to have him hom e, and seem ed to underst and th at his life would perha ps never be
com ple tely fr ee from spe lls , but he was less tr oubled by th em . H e wanted to resume with his old
th erapist. He a lso greatly looked forwa rd to ge tting ready th e above ground pool his mother
had bou ght yea rs ago. It was his job to keep it clean and prep are it for th e summer.
DISCUSSIO N
As patients, those invo lved with psychiatric services ofte n have complex stories
whi ch unfold according to a natural progression . We dutifully record th ese, perhaps
unaware of what shall be revealed in days to come . Man y patient s may not feel
comfor table telling th eir expe rience, es pecia lly if th e list en er is from a different
cu ltural ba ckground. They may fear ridicu le, misunderst anding and poor t rea tmen t
opt ion s. As time progressed , RW's story became a com plex one , with out clear
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a nswe rs for treatment ; his plight a lso reveal ed th e limi ts of psychi a t ry to underst and
his different world view.
Even wh en we think we a re ac ti ng as non-biased , we ll tra ined pr ofession als,
patients ca n challe nge our basic ab ility to help. I di scovered th is wh en treating R.W .
T ogether we tri ed , with so me success, to br eak a twent y year sp ell of " roots" until he
me t a t ragic end. In retrosp ect , RW tau ght me th e powerful la nguage of his soc ie ty,
and how th e universal dynamic st ruggles of becom ing a n ad ult a re played out within
th e cult ura l fa bric.
All cult u res enve lop magical or non-natural expla na t ions for th eir emo tiona l
a nd ph ysical illn esses (2) . This may not seem very a ppa re n t to a modern, "anglicized "
Am erican; but recall th e last tim e you heard or sa id, in respon se to a vagu e bodi ly
com pla int, " it must have been so me thing I a te." This is, in effect , ascribing a not yet
validated claim to illn ess in hop es that th e symptom ca n be confined, or seemingly
bett er understood. Roots are a nothe r way th at people see k to mak e sense of th eir
world .
Root s and rootwork a re th e more com pre he ns ive umbrella for terms th at
include hoodoo, conj u re medi cin e a nd voodoo (a lt houg h th is is not the same as
pr acti ced in Haiti). The essence of rootwork is th e belief th at illness or even death
may come on a person as a result of a hex or curse . Rootwork is th ou gh t to originate
in th e slaves of th e Anteb ellum South; it is see n by exper ts as a n amalgamation of
beli efs from traditional Afri can medi cin e and Catho licism firs t merging in th e West
Indies, th en en te ring th e U .S. via slave ro u tes to New Orlean s where it met Am eri ca n
Indian herbal lore (3,4,5). It is un clear why root work has survived severa l hundred
years, but as soc iolog ist Holly Mathews says, " for many black Am eri cans sti ll livin g
under cond it ions of povert y, racism, a nd soc ia l uncertainty, it is no t surprisin g th a t
th e promise of magic hold s a cert a in appeal" (5). T od ay, mos t people who believe in
roo ts a re poor, ru ra l blacks in th e Deep Sout h, a lt hough this syst em spread wit h
migra t ing blacks into urban north ern cit ies in th e 1950- 60's (6); ce r ta inly rootwork
ex te nds beyond black culture, as white root doct ors a tt es t.
Root s are spe lls pla ced by root workers with th e int ent to ha r m a not he r person.
These spe lls may be pla ced with or without the a id of a " bad " root doctor. Victim 's
fri ends, co-wor kers or ex te nde d family members may use roo ts as a mean s of reven ge .
Root s ca n a lso be used a t times wh en a bu sin ess deal goes aw ry, love is rej ected or
j ealousy felt. "Good" root do ctors never origina te root s; th eir job is to remove th em.
They see m to possess innate spir itua l abilit ies to di ssolve th e spe ll and even place it
ba ck on th e one who sent it (7) .
Usu all y, roots a re placed ph ysicall y on th e vict im, usin g clo th , dust , ha ir or
potions, but walking throu gh sprinkled du st is sufficien t to se t th e hex. Symptoms of
root s include burning, it ching a nd rashes on th e skin. Such skin com plain ts a re
fr equent , a nd oft en thought to result fr om a nimals (sna kes , spide rs , lizards, toad s)
placed under th e skin (4,5,7) . Paralysis a nd numbness a re oft en rep ort ed. Severe GI
sym pto ms of nausea, vomiting, bloating a nd diarrh ea a re common. One report ed
case describes pseudocyesis ca use d by root s (8) .
According RW , goo d root doctors stay very bu sy treating th eir clients; those who
feel th eir gift is God-given may cha rge nothing for th ei r services. Others , suc h as " t he
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mo st powerful one" RW kn ew of cha rged over two thousand dolla rs for her work . It
seems th at like mental health workers, root doctors utili ze person al an d fam ily
int erviews, list en well a nd try to help th e victims cha ng e for th e bett er. In addit ion, a
va rie ty of poti on s a nd herbs may be used. Int erestingly, mo st work well with
ph ysician s a nd will refer to med ica l cente rs wh en a ppropriate. U nfort unate ly, few
case s reported seem able to utilize th e roo t doct or once th e patient is br ou ght to
medi cal a tt en t ion. It is unfortunat e to lose a pot entially st ro ng a lly by not involving
th e root do ctor intreatment. This do es not have to happen ; In othe r cult ural syste ms,
Am erican Indian Medi cin e Men a nd Women have treated th e sick conco mita nt ly
with th e Indian Health Servi ce, with goo d results (9) .
Difficult situa t ions arise wh en a rootwork vict im presen ts wi th psych iatric
sym pto ms . C er tainly th e victims of rootwork may be truly psychotic of suffe r fro m a
chro nic ment al illn ess. But, wh at may a ppear as bizarre delusion s to those un fa mi lia r
with thee cult ure may not represent a br eak from reality for th e patient. On the
other hand, many patients claiming root s may not be psych oti c, yet may have se rious
psychopathology (4) .
Again , th ere may be an inclination to ca tegorize a pa ti ent 's com plaint abou t
sna ke s under his skin acco rd ing to cult ural no r ms which fail to enco m pass an
understanding of root beli efs. Such a fa ilu re , on th e pa rt of a ph ysicia n, ca n ca use a
patient to remain mute becau se he has come to expect ridi cul e up on speaking. Q uite
sim ply, if ph ysicians conclude that pr esentations founded up on un familiar cu ltures as
ignorant, fooli sh, or un enlighten ed , th en not onl y will we fail to gain our pa tien ts'
confidence, we will not he ar or understand th e information which m ig ht a llow us to
be effect ive psychi atrist s for variou s groups of peopl e.
Severa l cases have been reported of psychotic-appea ri ng " roo te d" pat ien ts
resolvin g just days a ft er being hospita lized , under th e ca re of a n unders ta nding
ph ysician and team who have so me knowled ge of rootwork (4,8, 10). In this way, as
unscientific as it may feel, physicians ca n work with patients who have ind eed been
root ed and whose symptoms ca n be treated as su ch . Alt ernatively, we ca n also become
awa re of those patients who have br ain dysfunction resulting in " t rue" cross-cultural
mental illn ess (i.e ., schizophrenia), ye t think th ey a re root work victims.
Cer tainly this is easier sa id th an don e, a nd it is di fficult to know what tenets
could clearly di stingui sh cult ura lly a ppro pria te sym pto ms fro m psychoti c ones. T he
rol e of cultu re , however, is made more a ppare n t wh en th e con text is cons ide red a nd
family interviewed. For RW , rootwork was very com mon in his com m unity a nd his
mother beli eved strongly that it was th e source of his problems. H e suffered fro m very
com plex a nd seemingly bizarre thoughts, a nd was conside re d to be psychot ic for
man y years . One of th e factors whi ch led to th e removal of his d iagnosis as
schizophre nia was his perfectl y no rmal mental sta tus exam bet ween his episodes .
The lit erature reports two cases of root ed patients successfully t rea ted wit h
hypnosis a nd psychotherapy (11 ,12). It is th ou ght by Sn ell that hypn osis may be the
treatment of choice for hex ed patients brought to medi cal a t te n t ion, as vict ims a re
perhaps highly suggestible. Su ccess for th e hypnosis patient was not ga uged by
disp elling th e root but rather by allowing th e patient to live less torment ed wi th it. It
is unknown how effec t ive th erapy of a ny typ e is for th ose root ed . Never th eless, roo t
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patients sho uld be treated as an y other, with an em pa thet ic, non-judgeme nta l, even
acce pt ing, demeanor. In th at way, reason abl e opt ions from th e pat ien t 's sta ndpo int
ca n be mad e availabl e.
I had mix ed feelings a t RW 's departure, un sure of wh at had hel ped . He had
initiated me into a perplexing a nd myst erious world whi ch , as a psych ia trist , I had
pr eviou sly scoffed a t out of fear a nd intell ectual ity.
It see ms clearer now th at RW suffe red from a di ssociative disorder , a ltho ug h a
more precise diagnosis is difficult to make. While it is tru e that he did have
hallucin ation s a nd, at times, lose tou ch with reality, it was his clea r sen soriu m
between spe lls th at mak es his problem not in th e realm of th ou ght disorders. Ra the r,
he was able to relive th e pa st traumas of his life in a n alt ere d sta te of self. It rema ins
unclear if this was used as a protective or sim ply necessary way for him to exist with
pain from th e past and pr esent. Additionall y, it appears th at his cu lt u ra lly accept ab le
model of rootwork provided a fram ework for him to underst and his sym pto ms.
Three months aft er his dis ch arge, RW was cleaning his mother's pool, had a
spe ll, a nd drowned. It seems incongruous to say roots were not th e so urce of his
illn ess; yet , for psychiatry to ad mit such, we must be better pr ep ared to un dersta nd
his cult u re , or an y other different from our own.
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